
 

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to all bills, please advise us of any allergies or dietary requirements. 

We cannot guarantee the absence of any traces of food allergens in any of our ingredients. 

 
 

The Wellhouse woodfired 
bread of the day £3.5 

Whipped black garlic butter 

Snacks £4 
Ambrose Mangalica charcuterie selection  

Stone oven baked beetroot grissini, charred aubergine & tahini dip, Rosary goats cheese 
Poly tomato sour dough bruschetta, Lainston garden basil, Isle of Wight garlic  

Woodfired Lainston kale crisps’ smoked paprika, Dorset sea salt  
Fire scorched Lainston garden asparagus spears, garden romesco  

 

Little £9.5 
Woodfired smoked mackerel, pickled & charred cucumber, mizuna, horseradish  

Woodfired chicken wings, Dr Pepper BBQ sauce, Isle of Wight blue cheese  
Poly tomatoes, garden peppers & basil panzanella salad  

Fire roasted rare breed pork burnt ends, smoked apple chutney  
Uptons' black pudding, honey and watercress croquettes, ‘nduja emulsion  

 

Big 

Sumac half grilled chicken, crisp gem, garden radish, miso & yuzu dressing £18 
Cedar plank seared chalkstream trout, fennel, pak choi, honey & ginger £21  

Tuscan grilled Lainston garden gem, eryngii mushroom, pea, cep crisps, chilli soy glaze £16  
Prime Angus sirloin steak tagliata, chimichurri, fired scorched pepper, rocket, Lyburn  

cheese shards £29 
 

To share 
Tuscan grilled prime Aberdeen Angus porterhouse steak, apple oak smoked salt £70  

Wood flame grilled whole Portland lobster, Lyburn cheese & mustard glazed £50  
 

Sides £4 
Poly tomatoes, mizuna, lovage  

Woodfired oven baked Jersey Royals, garden mint  
Kitchen garden glazed beetroots, goats curd, toasted pine nuts, tarragon  

Seasonal crisp Lainston garden slaw, vinegar hot sauce dressing  
 

Desserts £8 
Woodfired scorched garden raspberry "Baked Alaska" 

Overnight slow cooked Lainston garden rhubarb, English custard, ginger crumble  
Lainston garden strawberry & basil trifle, shaved Caramac, cracking crystals  

Hampshire Farmhouse cheese board, chutney & stone baked breads  
Lainston orchard apple pizza, XO caramel sauce, cinnamon mascarpone 

Woodfired boxed baked Tunworth cheese, Hampshire truffle honey, crisp fougasse  
 

Struggling to decide? Ask us for our woodfired tasting menu – From £50 


